
Shot Fired at Train Hits Passenger in Car.
.

Ss!e oi Yaluatre Real Esiu'e.

Pursuant, to thft (prms nf a rprtnin Mnrt.

Sale oi Yatoabli! Rh1 Estate

Pursuant to the terms of a certain MortmHHBMHHRHMmmTom Dailey, advertising agent
gage Deed of trust executed by Walter
IdiDgman to John L. Kendleman, trngtee, HEADACHES,for Ringling Bros, circus, was

shot in the jaw, the ball passing
out through his upper lip, by You Need a Tonic on. March 28, 1916, which is duly recorded

in the office )f the Register of Deeds for

gage Deed of Trust executed by Esther
Alexander to the undersigned trustee on
October 9, 1915, and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Kowan county,
in Book of Mortgages No 51, page 211,
default having been made in the payment
of the indebtedness therein secured, and
at the request of the holder of the note. .il til i

Kowan county ia Book of Mortgages JNo.
54, page 27, default having been made insome one who fired into the

Southern train on which he was the payment of the indebtedness thetein
secured, the undersigned tins tee will expose
lor sale at public auetion for cash at the

BriGsk ni MA tats, StdMaf on Arc if
15 EDss Ms bribricl.

Loaio, Sept, Aticking
simultanfcemaJj' rc of IS

miles, ratmiflc Mariinpuich
totht Sommt, tks British and

Frenck forest km ielirered an-

other tmasaiajr the Ger-

man lines and pftskea forward
their positioms ff Uble j?ains.

From Martinpuuk te Ctesables, a
distance of six m&M, tks British

merein secured, me undersigned trustee will
expose for sale at miblic auction for t

MORE HEADACHES CORE FROM

EYE TROUBLES THAN FROM

ANY OTHER CAUSE

court house door in the city of Salisbury,
riding en route from Spartan-
burg to Charlotte Saturday night
The shot was tired into the train the court house door in the city of balis- -jN.U., on

There are times in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.

You cant make a mistake in taking

Saturday, October 2lst, 1916, -

by some pedestrian as the tram
oury, J, u., oo

Saturday,. October 21st, 1916,
at the hour of twelve M.. the following rl.

at the hour of twelve M., the following de
was making headway out of scribed property. Beginning at a post,

Blacksburg. Mr. Dailey went scribed real estate: Beginning at an iron
stake, Abe Torience's corner on Phillips'

Leroy Cheshier 8 corner, on southeast side
of West street, and runs thence about south
46 i degrees west with West street 40 feet toon Charlotte and to St. Peter's

hosoital where bis injury washave drivan m t&nx a
depth ctf more tit a ffi aad attended.

a stone, corner of lot No 5; thence with
line of lot No. 5 aout south 43 degrees
east 99 feet to Ellen Boyden's line; thence
about north 89J degrees east about 56 feet
to Bettie McRorie's corner: thenc notth

Many people suffer intense pains
when they ooulh be entirely re-

lieved by

Proper Glasses,
We have hundreds of cases that

bear us out in this statement.

We Fit Glasses That
Relieve the Strain.

(&13Q5captured the important strategic
towns xf LesBoeufs aa J&orval, 43 degrees west with her line and with line

ol Leroy Cheshire about 143 fet to theSparks Cireus to Winter in Salisbury.
latier a scant mils north of beginning, being lot No 4, on Henderson s

plat, the North Ward, in Jersey City.A great many people in and a--

line; runs mence esouui as degrees .Last
4 20 chains to a stone, Torrence's torner;
thence South 61 degrees West 4 50 chains
to an iron stake, Torrence's corner on (i. G
Ritchte's line; thence b'outh 42 degrees
East 7.15 chains to a stone, G. G Ritchie's
corner near the meadow; thence North 34
degrees East 10.50 chains to a stone, Sum-
ner comer on Ritchie line; thence Ni rth
42 degrees West 9 chains to a stone. Porter
corner; thence South 42 degrees West 6.40
cha: s to the beginning, containing eight
and one-hal- f (8) aires, and being a por-
tion of the land described in the first tract
and deed resided in book 78, page 686 in
the office of the Register of Deeds of Rowan
connty, to which reference is hereby made

This the 19th day of September. 1916.
9 20 John L. Rendleman, trustee.

Comblefi. this the lyth day of September. 1916.round Salisbury have been spec
0 John L. Rendj.eman. trustee.To th Front fcftl ke town of

Kancourt, two stt, and the ulating whether or not Sparks'
circus will make their winter

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,

says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women, Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

outskirts of t c aile
home here as they have in thenortheast of Cwsisle. In addi-

tion, trench c- - rgicourt, in past. So far, no official announ
JOHN R. BROWN

Optometrist,

CHINA GROVE, N, C.
cement has been made by Mr.

hoithe vkinitj of WefcaYesnes and
to the south frtat tke ykinity of

the canal Dm EUfd to tbe Somme
Has Helped Thousands.Sparks but the last issue of The

Billboard, one of the leading

Mies Tt Crete.
Having qualified as Administrator of

the estate f Thomas L Reid, this is to
notify all persons having claims against
the said decedemt to file an itemized, verifi
ed statement of same with the undersigned
on or before the 22nd day of September,
1917, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. Persons indebted to said
estate are notified to make,, prompt settle-
ment. ThisPept. 22.JG16.

E. H. Milter, arimioistrator.
Theo. F, Kluttz and T. G. Furr, attorneys

Ezec Uon Sals.

State of North Croijna, )
show journals of the country, mwwere taken.
announces that Mr. Sparks wilThe capture eJ Slorral bj the

British and of part of Fregicourt affain be in Salisbury This news
is good news to Salisbury forbV the Frenek ftffftTently seals

Kowan ( ounty f
Wingo, Ellett & Crump Shoe Co., and
B & M. Hirschler Company

VS
H. L. Misenheimer.

By Vir ue Of tWO exentltinna HrentaA in

i . . . . i i

the fateof-GaetfW- e Wfl"" Cirans is very pupuicM. ume.
Gennaht dttaNfctfdjr- - kare MZJFhey have been in Salisqury for

Ktifel Atiiia.
the past several winters.

Xh f nuirhptt tra i n . TVTpmnh i s JOB Pill!North Carolina,
Rowan County.t it l r t

Nearty 40 per cent of tbe

the undersigned from the Superior Court
o- - Rowan county in the above entitled ac-
tions, I will, on

Monday, November 6, 1916,
at the hour of twelve M., at the Court
House door of said county, Bell to the high
est bidder for cash to satiufy said execu-
tions, ail the right, title and interest which
the said H. L. i isenheimer has in the
followine described real pstate.

700,000 union workers in Mew
York and vicinity have avow
td their intentiou of quitting

for weeks detpits tke violent at-

tacks thrown it.
Tke defeasis tke rirWly

surrounded town kre left to them
for escape 01 Ike taller,
in width, nortk-rtke- t, afid in
the traversing e wkich they
must oome nnder ft fnas of the
British atid Ttmdk ssspectivelT
from Morral and tke vicinity of
Fregieourt,

Ao;tber ft? in their
accroach Kft?awmi marked

to uaiias, no cnange or cars oniy line
operating solid through trains Memphis

to Texas
Leave Memphis 10:10 p. m. Arrive Dallas 11:50 a.m.
next morning, Ft. Worth 1:25p.m. Another through
train to Texas, leaves Memphis 9:49 a. m.

Winter Tourist Fares Daily. Oct.i,i9i6to
April 30,1917, to many places in Texas, Louisiana and
New Mexico. Stopovers. ReturnlimitMay31,1917.

II. H. Sutton. T'ltrint PfFr.onger Agent.
Ji. Vvc i Vth ft . v ' ruar.'-'vra.T.'iiii- .

vacant lot ol land situated in the village oftheir places Wednesday, ac
cording to Hugh Frayne, or uocKwen, i. u , near the Southern Kail-wa- y

Company, and bounded aa follows:
Beginning at an iron stake on the public

road: i hence about smith 1R4. 4Vet tn an imr
ganizer of the American Fed

We do the Best and
will appreciate

your orders.

Loretta Burrell In the Superi-v- s

Vor Court, Oct--
James A. Burrell ) ober Term. '16

The defendant, James A. Bur-
rell will take notice that an ac-
tion entitled above has been com
menced by plaintiff against him
in the Superior court of Rowan
county for the purpose of obtaini-
ng- a divorce from the bonds of
matrimony upoa the ground of
fornication and adultery and that
the said defendant is required to
appear at th teraa of the Superior
court of said county to be held on
the 5th Monday after the 1st
Monday of September 1916, which

eration of Labnr. Discussion
stake on J. A. Linn's line: thence about

t i n r. , . . .in labor circles not in sym
pathy with the p'ans of con- -

in tke captnfkr ikm Frenck rfyereuee leaders took ths foim
1 Dn Nor

wwh lwu ltet 10 an iron slake on C. VV

Holsh-tuser'- s line; thence about north 187
feet to an iron stake on t. W. Holhouspr's
corner; thence about eact 190 feet to the
beginning, containing eight-tenth- s (8 10)
of an acre be the same more or less

This the 29lh day of fcep;ember, 1916.
J. If. Kridkr, sheriff of Rowan county

John L. i'endleraan, nttorney.

today of favoring a 48 -- hourtrenckee in tarn
region. "demonstration," rather than

a general strike, it was said.Except in Ft us tkere hare
Work Shoes for Men,

Boys, Women and
Children.

been no bay s sew t emgagement
on any f tke adM f&ontt
Berlin repecte ffc rsjHrta of Rus s

Call at office or address

Win. H. Stewart,

UWM Proorietsr. Salisbury. N. C.

sian attaekn in Vwlkynia, Calicia Having qualified us administrator upon
the estate oi ira B. Trexler, deceased, this

Htsiiry Mills Increase Wans.

Durham, Sept. 30. Handbills
have been postod in the string
of eiht mills of the Durham
Hosiery Mills announcing an in- -

afid tke Catfasflrtr tt ntonntains

is October S, 1916, at the court
house ia Salisbury county of

j Rowan, North Carolina, and
answer or demur to the complaint
of plaintiffin said action, or the

I plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relietr demanded in the
complaint.

fkis September 1916.
J. F. McCubbins,

Clerk Superior Court.

Petrograd U t& Usat ae to tke
is 10 noiny ail persons having claims against
said tstate to present the same to the under-
signed on or before September 22. 1917.operation! n tu 4ter front,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of theirkt at&t3 yn ft? kefore!e m wages ox OBtnioyee ot

b

lUssiau ka t53i a mw of-

fensive on imag sl in the
hope of putting 4w tMe counter-
attacks of tke teuton and pierc-

ing their front sers Winter sets

--WORMS-

recovery. And all persons indebted to
said estate are notified to call Hiid settle
without delay .

Notice is lurlbtT given that the under-
signed will sell at public auction, on

Thursday, October 26, 1916,
:it the, late residence of Ira B Trexler, in
Li'.aker Township, beginningat 10 o'clock
i m , for cash a lot of personal properly,
consoling of hoys, disk l;.,rr.iw, wi-tder-,

wayr-ns- , bsiggv liimess, wheat ren per.

seven and on-h- alf per cent,
effective October 1. The mills
have in operation 60,000 spindles
and the weekly pay roll approxi-
mates $16,G00. The increase
approximates $1,700 weekly, af-

fecting !),000 employes.

We have now at our the
gieatest line of good work show
for Men, Boys, Women and
Chi'dren that we hare had in
our store at one tim The
shoes arepract:cally water proof
and thy are an ai! winter hoe.
Instead of buying two or three
pairs around during the winter
one pa?r of th; se shoes if taken
care of. will wear longer than
two or three pairs of cheap shoe
that hav-- i composition iu?olet
and counter?. See us before
you buy your winter shoes
Dry feet is egpential to health

Brittain & Campbell.

in.
The RnjejLOioOT stUl are strug

Cause 90 of all Your
Livo Stock Losses

You can stop your losses destroy
the worms. Best and cheapest
conditioner and digestive; costs only
A of a cent a day for each cog or
sheep; of a cent for each horse
or head of cattle. Stock doctor

themselves with

! tjai-ph.n- ttr r v, c.av, firming u engling for Mfcmmaey over the
Teutonic Allien in tke Saurduk

rccpies1 Ratal Ml
Salisbuiy, N.O.

Decs General Banking Bus'rcss
. ?H fOUR PER CENT cn timede

uMts. Interest ayable evey Srr rth
I'n attenion given to any L u. :

ets t mi us ted t't us.
Your lousiness Mjlicited.

&T Peoples Haiiona! B-?- n

I'chn 6. Herdeisou, J. D. Fervor d,
president. eeeV.if.

). L. Gaskill, W. T. Bvifry
V- -l rsulpnt. A Ph't. ."Sf J'ipJ

and Vulcan Pan of tke Tran--
us. clover seed, com ; ml various and

sundry articles too numeums to mention
This September 22, 191 G.

CiE rge 11 Fess, Administrator.
K K l No 1 v Itin i Grove N C.

K. Lek Wright atlornev.
svlvanian Alnn. knt accordinisr to
Berlkt all tkoir ottecke kave bees Sold

os arepulsed.
A Med
icaied
Stock
Salt

tsar--

HUSBAND OBJECTS

TO OPERATION

Wife Cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound

to tepair sewing- - machinesin the Urceena eanpaign antes.
continued fortwfm of sncc

frontthe latent AJtfe
itheir various

ffnsniass i Do You Waal !

and organs. I have also opened
a geneaal iepair shop at Rock-
well. Bring me your watch and
clock work. Will call at your
home to do your machine and
organ work. 'Phone or write to
C W Harrington Rockwell N C
Phone, Lowerstone, 3520.

West of FioffaH. ik
hare eaptr4 k2 from the i

Bulbars; tke Svians kave cross Dea Moines, Iowa." Four years ago
I was very sick and my life was nearlyed the rroouar into their own

country . an4 rewtkel a poeition
spent. The doctors
stated that I would
never get well with- -

ALL, OF OUR
north ef KreanegtaX while the

a New Stomach?
If y&i "Digestonsine" will
give you me. For full particulars,
literature and opinions regarding
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

SMITH DRUG COMPANY
SALISBURY, N. C

French, fiortkn mi Fiorina, Mirhave penetrate tie outskirts of
Petroak. Tk Bxitak to the

II IIKltll I

I f$mm

o u t an operation
and that without it
I would not live one
year. My husband
objected to any
operation and got
me some of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I took
it and commenced

north of Xk 9akinoe, on the
eastern en4 of Hm kattle line, also
report an a4 rsno Wt Berlin says
all their attacks vero repulsed.

A.skde front tke noptnte by the

Clias. C. 'Adams,
Farmer's Seed House,

119 E. Fisher St.
SALISBURY, N, C

Sale of Valuable Heal Estate

Under and by virtue of the uihoiity
conferred upon rre by ihab rfrtAin
mort) agd exi cuted L.y Lii.io Miller,
da:ed line 2 191 . duly recorded ia
theofriae of ihe Register of Deeds for
Rows n county, in 13 ok 50 page 206.
default having been made in the pay-
ment of the obligation thereby secur-
ed, I will on

Saturday October 21, 1916,
at 12 o'c ok M, at the ourt house
door of Rowan county, offer for sale to
the hilu st biddet fur cash the follow-
ing dtJciibid real estate, lying and
being in he city of Salisbury, county
of R u'an, boundfd a follow, to-wi- t:

one hou.-- e and lot in ttie outh Ward
of the town of Salisbury, beginning at.
a stake at the side of the new Concord
road 110 feet in a northerly courie f romt
Ada Holmes' corner and runs in aa
e: sterly course 146 feet to a 8 take,
thence in a northerly course 44 feet to
a stake, corner of Martin and Mary
White's line; thenee with White's line-i-n

a westerly course 146 feet to a stake
at the side of the Concord road, thenee?
in a southerly uouree with Fail road 44
feet to the beginning. For furtfeer
particulars and back ti le, reff-ieiic- e ia
hereby made to the deeds ieferrd to
in the deed made by Vluimas Bradshaw
and wife, Lillie Bradohaw, to Lillia
Miller.

This September 15, 1916,

J, B Bkatty, Mortpaget.
Roger D. O'Kelly, attun e.y.

Italians oi an usMrtant moun to get better and am now well, am
stout and able to do my own housework.
I can recommend the Vegetable Comtain peak on tke Tmstino front,

only komkarfeupfefei kave tnkon
place in the nemydfaa tkeat- -

er.
Notwitkotaanlnar tke lose of

Coat Suits, Coats, Corsets, Lace,
Gloves, Embroideries, I:tc.

WE AKE GOING OUT OF THIS BUSINESS.

$25.C0 Coat Suits at $5.00
$30 00 to $35.00 Coat Suits $7.50
Ladies Light Colored Coats, worth $8.50 to $18 $3 to $5
Ladies Cravenette Coats $10.00 at $2.50
25c par yd Embroideries at 10c

Lace half price. Dress trimmings half price. Everything
in Notions at and below cost. Don't wait if you need a
Coat Suit or Coat for they may be gone before you get here.

Brittain & Campbell.

two Zeppelins in an air raid on
Eastern Enflttf Satax 4 ay nifht
tke Grernane oorkt again re-turf- ied

to tke ntienk vitk airships

pound to any woman who is sick and
run down as a wonderful strength and
health restorer. My husband says I
would have been in my grave ere this
if it had not been for your Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. Blanche Jeffer-
son, 703 Lyon St., Des Moines, Iowa.

Before submitting to a surgical opera-
tion it is wise to try to build up the
female system and cure its derange-
ments with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound ; it has saved many
women from surgical operations.

Write to the Lydia JE. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for
advice it will be confidential.

and droppoo lefiM in tke north
era and nortk gltnml counties.

MIU mi III

6 Wbst Does
C&f&f Mean?

SALISBURY'S BIG GENERAL STORE

A Full Line of General Meichandise
Constantly On Hand.

FOOT REST HOSIERY whether it's appearauce
you want in hosiery or wheather it wear you will get
it if you get "Foot Rest " Apd thio too it? au end nee-me- rit

to most of us. You'll SAVE ONEY.
Fall aiad winter goods, heavy weight underweartor men and woman, also Dress Goods, Shoes, Pants,

Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES.
I have a well selected stock of staple and fancy

groc eries, country produce, ieed stuff, etc. When in
need come to see me.

Farmers are invited to make my place headquar-
ters while in the city. Very truly,

W. W. TAYLOR,

Sals of YaluWs Real Es ale.

PursuasU to an order mad by J. Frank IKUHMimillMimiMIllHimHUIIllllKUHHIt mesne MVBMrnntirm of a
mucons aresnase) ime- -

.lct uhbins, clerk, in the special proceeding Tracis wit a
broBotuol Ikai&L sttstsaxiL fi3 entitled Frank R. Brown vs JBenjarmn

Gay, pending in the Superior court of Ko
wan county l he same beingspecial proceed

"Onyx" i Hosiery
You Get GOOD Value at ANY Price Silk; Lisle or Cotton

,f 25c to $5.09 per pair

C.P.SHUfINGing No 270, the undersigned commissioner
will expose for sale at public auclion for sfor cash at the court house door in Sam-bur- y,

N O., on

Saturday, October 21st, 1916, j xmery-Dee- rs company, im. j
WHOLESALE U3-16- 1 EAST 94th ST. NEW YORK J

HMIMMIMMVHMHMlMMIHMHHIHMMMMMMIKMMHHHMaMMMH
at the hour of twelve M.. the following
'.escribed real estate: Situates in Cleveland

'Phone 39. 1U3 S. Main St , Salisbury, N. C.
township and described as follows. Begin-
ning at a atake Ben Kerr's cornet; thence
north 26 degrees east 5 78 chains to a stake;
tfceote south 72 degrees ncrth 5 00 chains

iaryretc& or Wvrett. It always
moeas x-T&r- blood the
blood xiMt is JesU of knprur-iti- s.

Lft K- -s, k exte&ds
um-- J it 1m iSSee&el by iamgm&oa,
c id3, cw3SMa ic3rer. ft weaken
the sysfesot gfaaieotliy and spreads Ha
operation alo3 fe&Dfclc catank or
aa aewtewbow iaffoe result.

Parana
Is the vztipMfe 't&h&la remedy for
this conimc. fi' astoros appetite,
eidg djresfia, &ks removes
inrflamma'Jo wfit tms enables the
ciombrancs, iicoh which we breathe
an;l througk our food Is ab--

ic iitfir work properly,
i'orty-fov- r yeme. H snjee, with thou-
sands of fesiinaote.j, havfe established
it as the It out r--f oy iver-Ready-i-

n

Take, lu feJ of. success
holds a pvo3ai9e for you.

TIM PSaMA COSHPANY
cxlvms. fi:o

You -ia obtah Parana ia tablet form
for coyejenco.

THE GROCSB,

He carries a full Jiue of Hini.
Grade Groceries at

irery low priced

huye all kind?' of Produce
Chickens, Eggs, Bacon, aiift.

vegetables. Se him
Headquarters for Watkiu.

edicine Co.
'Phone 57.

A SKIN LIKE VELVET
smooth, clear, free of wrinkles
Use the exquisitely .

fragrant cream of the II my TIM" "C1
beauty flower oflndia J JCi IfA J--iand be complimented
on your complexion. - i

to a stake;thenoe south 16 5 degrees west
6.46 chains to a stake; thence north 66
degrees west 6.59 chains to the beginning,
containing three and one-hal- f (3) acres,
more or leas.

This the 18th day of September, 1916.
9 20 John L Kendleman, commissioner.

Nc. 3
Thi U alprctcriptioa prepared etpeciatty

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five t fix doses will break any cate, and
tf taken thea a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acta on the Kver better that
Calomel and doct not gripe or sicken. 25

get

The WaGhovia Bank & Trtis Co.
Is the Strouge.-- t Hank in North Carolina,

LARGEST CAPITAL, LARGEST ASSETS
This gives Safety and Protection to our Depositors

A percent piid on Saving deposits. You can open an
account with one dollar and upwards.

Done Eromtly and
rightly at the

Watchman Office,
Give us a trial.

119 VV. Inuiss St.

G.P. SC3UPIMG


